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DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNM0RLM5OROUGH.

youNO PrOPLE quietly wed- -

BED AT BING1IAMTON.

It WtiB a Double Event nnd the Con-

tracting Parties Wero John Ed-

mund MUner nnd Miss Margaret
Stownrt and Andiew Coulter and
Miss Anna Williams They Will
Return Home Today William
Seigcr Had Two of His ringers
Lacerated Cutting Tlsh Poles.

A very quiet double wedding wag per-
formed at tilt? I'rosbjterlan parsonage,
Ulnghamton, N. Y yesterday at noon.
The contracting paitles wero John Ed-

mund MUner, of Harper street, and
Miss Margaret Stewart, of Not Hi Apple
street; Andrew Collltor.ot Dcpue street,
and Miss Anna Williams, of North
Main aenue, Providence.

The oung people left on the 9 o'clock
n. in. Delaware.Lackawannn nnd West-
ern train. Upon arriving at Ulngham-to- n

they proceeded nt once to the par-
sonage, where they were unlt'il by the
lev. Mr. Dunham. They wtro unac-

companied, their friends leaving them
nt the depot. They will return home
today and a reception will be lield.

Mrs. MUner is the daughter of Jo-Be-

Stewart, of Apple street, Mrs.
Coulter Is the daughter of John Will-
iams, of North Main avenue. Uoth am
well known. Mr. .Jllncr and Mr. Cou-
lter nie cmplocs of the Pennsylvania
Cool company. JSoth young men aie
veil known, having appeared before
the public with the Atllugtou double
quartette, nnd are quite prominent.
They will reside In Dunmore.

INJURED WIITLE PISHING.
William Sclger Is suffering at his

home, on Spring street, from an Injuty
received whllo Ushlng at Big pond,
Wayne county, several dajs ago. It
was necessary for Selger to secure morn
fishing poles, nnd with this in mind he
journeyed Into the foiest in search of
them. Finding several, he proceeded to
hew them down.

While doing this, he nearly severed
lingers, laeeiatlng them badly.

His companions bandaged them in the
hest way possible, nnd staited at once
for home. The doctor has hopes of sav-
ing the flngeis.

SHOUT PARAGRAPHS.'
The Junior Epworth league of the

Me'thodlst Episcopal rhUreh will hold
an entertainment In the church par-
lors Monday eenlng next The nffalr
v 111 bo conducted on different plans
thin heietofoie An admission of ten
cents will be olmiged, which will en-

title those attending to refreshments
at the close of the entertainment

Services at the dlffetent churches to-

morrow will be as follows: At the
Presbyterian, Rev W. F. Gibbons, pas- -

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkliam's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

Gi:ORGi: W. JENKINS'.
01 S Main Avenue

not

tor: Morning sermon, subject, "The
World's Great Leader," at 10.30 a. m.j
Sunday schoot at 13 o'clock, Junior
Christian Hndenvor, 3 30 p. m.i Senior
Christian Endeavor, G.50 p. m.j song
service and evening sermon, subject,
"A Miracle of Oiace," at 7.30 p. in, A
cordial Invitntton Is extended to the
public to bo pivsent on ull occasions.

At the Methodist Episcopal church,
Jtev. A. J. an Cleft, pastor: Preaching
services nt 10.30 a. m und 7.30 p. in ,

i lass meetings nt 11.45 a, tn Sunday
hc hool at 2. .10 t. m.. uraver meeting at
6.30 p. rn. Subject for morning, "The
Mvmcry of Godliness " In the evening
the subject of the motnlng will be con- -

I tinutel Seats fiee and all mado wel-
come.

"What the will bo
the subject of the llev. 11. U. Uulgin's
dlseoure tomotiow evening nt the
Tilpp Acnuo Christian chuich. The
lle. Mr. llulgln Is a line temperance
orator, and a large ciowd is expected.
The oidiimnce of baptism was admin-
istered lust evening.

The funeral of George H. Jcffre, the
thtee-mouths-o- son of litnjuinlit Ji

of Monroe avenue, whi dl 1

Thursday morning, took place estet-da- y

afternoon at 3 o'clock. The fu-

neral was private. Interment was made
In Dunmote cemeteiy.

The Junior Older of American Me-

chanics will meet this evening.
Burn To Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Davis,

of Watd street, Wednesday, Juno 11, a
son.

The Pcranton Stoe works will be
Idle today. The employes were paid
eslctday.

QUEEN RIDGE.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Paiker, of Mon-se- y

aenuo, are visiting in Geneva, N.
Y.

Mi. and Mis Trnnk Hornhaker, of
Madison avenue, spent last evening
at Lake Ailel.

C. W. Millar and son, Wesley, of
Bleaker stieet, have returned from a
week's stay at Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker, of Green Ridge
stitet, havo teturned from spending
theli honej moon In Canada.

Julius Koch, Is spending a few dajs
In Ithaca

Rev I. J Lansing. D D . is in Phila-
delphia nnd on Sunday will preach at
Tienton, N. J

Miss Blanche Olarlc, of Boulevard
avenue. Is v Siting friends in Wllkcs-- I
Jarre.
Williams' ire eienm for sale at Ban

nlsteis' bakery on Capouse avenue, 40

cents a quart. Try it.
Rev. G. J Beillnglioff spent Thuis-da- y

afternoon at Harvej's Lake.
A beautiful little two mist schoonei,

two feet long, the wotk of .Mr. Nadlne,
of Aoi.i, was piesented to Lodge No
100, Am lent Oidei of the Mjstlc Chain,
and will be chance d off at their enter-
tainment In Moiel'a hall on the even-
ing of Julj 10 It will be placed on ex-

hibition in one of the stoies here this
w e( k

Rev W G Simpson gave hi lec-

tin e on "Life in the Highlands of Scot-
land" befoie .1 large audience In the
Asbuij (lunch last evening The
Caledonian club was piesent hi their
Highland costumes Aftei the lecture
Mayor Moh gave a shoit address on
the Celtic language Music was

by the Asbuty 01 chest! n Miss
Helen Dawson sang the Scotch ballad,
' Bonnie Doon "

Imperial Queen Hair Tonic at Man-
ners' pharmacv, !U0 Oieen Ridge stieet.
the greatest hair giower known. r,0c

a bottle.

Ladies, This Important

fou m Sat

UumsellerlKnows"

Is

to
All of our hot weather underwear for

ladies and children will have a special
value price a bargain price in fact, which
yoy cannot duplicate other days.

For Example
Ladies white Vests, with;

or witnout snort sleeves ana lull silk
trimmings, vests such as we always get
25c for will go for

19

relay

Then Our 50c Line
(Or at least four of our best numbers

in it), of ladies' fine lisle thread Vests
and finest cotton Vests, will nearly cut
in two. Some elegantly trimmed
with silk and lace, others have hand cro-

chet work. Your choice of all at

Even the Babies
Are for2fotton. Our half

dollar line of fancy mull caps and sun
bonnets will marked down on Satur-
day to

o3
C

entire

only

Globe Warehouse

Jta 4U.- -
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

EXCITEMENT CAUSED BY A
HORSE IN EDWAB.DS COU11T.

Animal Afflicted with Blind Staggers
Bteaks Down Fences, Steps and
Enters a House- Councllmanlo

Election in tho Tilth Ward This
Afternoon F Reorgani-

zation Tonight Entertainment
and Supper nt Sumnor Avenue
Chuich Notes nnd Pcisonols.

A horse owned by Liveryman Nealls
was affected by the blind staggers yes-
terday afternoon and created

excitement In the vicinity of
Lucerne street and Edwards court. Two
employes of the Long Distance Tele-
phone company wero driving to Pitts-to- n

when the animal was affected.
After breaking av ay from tho wagon

to which it was attached tho horse
ran Into the fence in fiont of Benjamin
Morgans' residence In Edwards court
nnd biokc It down and afterwards went
tluough the fence in front of Evan
Jones' house and climbed onto the
steps leading up to the porch. Fiom
theie the animal dashed upon the porch
of Jpnkln Lewis' lesieience and plunged
through a large window in the front
of the house.

Considerable damage was done to the
furniture in the house and when fho
hotso was driven out It broke dov.i
the fence In the front yaid, damage 1

the steps and fell exhausted. Dr. Sut-
ton was called and bled the horse end
the animal was afterwaids led away.

ENTERTAINMENT AXD SUPPER.
An entertainment and

supper will he given In the Sumner
Avenue Prosbjteiian church on Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings of next
week Some of the best talent in the
cltj will pirtlcipate. Among those

are the following.
David Stiphons, tenor: Philip II.

Won en, baritone, Jame.s II, Grillin,
comedian. Chailes Haitley, vuntiilo-qii- lt

Mlvs Si'sle Black, hoprano, Mrs.
Geoige Carr, banjolst; Harry Miller,
soloist.

The ladles cf the church arc making
prepiintlons for an elaboiate supper,
and Ice cieam will also be1 on sale.

fifth Ward election.
Betwein the hours (if 4 and 7 p m

today the voters of the four districts
In the Fifth ward will hold an elec-

tion lor the selection of a candid ite
to suceeid John II. Walkei in common
council.

The Republicans have nominal d

Chailes Godshall, of South Sumner
avenue, nnd Independent candidates
have appealed In the pel sons of Edwin
G Hughes. Patrick Mitchell and G. W.
Doisov.

COMPANY r MEBTS TONIGHT.
Major Eugene D Fellows Is nnlous

foi the membeis of Company I' to meet
him in St David's hall this evening at
8 o'clock to arrange for the reoig.mlz.i-tlo- n

of the company.
An pievails that the pre-

sent otticets w.. continue In chaige,
but this Is a mistake, as all will le-hl-

their commissions and the bos
ute pilvlleged to elect whom they
chote.

OI3NERAL NEWS NOTES
Special services will be held in the

Salvation Anny bat rucks tomorrow
morning at M30 o'clock At 30 p. in.
a memorial service will be conducted
in memoiy of the late Sister Jits Mor-
gan. The presentation of the pilzes to
the will take place and a fare-
well will be tendeied Adjutant and
Mis. Simms

The funeral of the late Mis. Llewel-
lyn will take place from the residence
of Mis D. M Jones, 707 Evnon street,
this afternoon. Intel ment will be undo
in Washburn stieet cemetcrv

The saloon conducted by James Get-tin- gs

in the 1100 block on Lafaietto
stieet was entered by burglars .1 few

and association, gave an In- -

uuantlty
nlano held ami

I mi's

1 - .o'clock meeting

be
are

be

w w. j ..

en-

gaged

'

children

r

of Mi. Randolph Jones and Miss Ma-

nila
The Piptlst Pe iple's union of

the Flist AKlt Baptist chut eh, met
last evening nnd heaid repot la
the Plttston convention The address
of Rev. R. F. Y has lucn post-
poned ludeiltiltolj.

No new developments have been
brought to light in tbe mysterious tire
at 1'iothcroe Watffins" stoic. It Is
the belief of the Him tint the lire is

some one is trying them injiuv
The membeis of the Ripple Debating

fcoclety held nn Interesting
evening at the residence of Thomas J.
Edwards, on Acker aveiuie.

A large delegatlui of the membcts
of First Haptist church attended
the l.il last evening at

M Senderllng on Adams
conducted bv the choir of

First BaptlHt chuich
Contractor John Fowler has securea

contiact for sinking a slope for
Robb & Compunj, of Wilkes-Harr- e.

and commence work on Monday
with fifty lockmen and tlmbermeu The
work will requlro beveial months'
labor.

The of St Patrick's Catholic
chim h will sing Gounod's mass at the
service tomorrow morning The

are undt r the diiee of Pio-fess- or

John T Watkins
The Ladles' L C B A held a meet-

ing In St Leo's looms i veiling und
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TryGrain0!
Ask you Grocer to dny to show yoo
a packagoof GRAIN. 0, tho now food
drink that tikes tho placo of cofleo,

Tho children may dunk it without
injury as well as tho All who

it, llko it. GltAIN-- has that
rich seal hrown of Mocha or

6 hut it is mido from pure grains, and
t tho moutdellcato stomach receives it
J? without distress. - tho prico of coffee

' and 23 cents per package.
Bold by all grocors.

Tastes llko Coffee
( Looks Coffee,

iDiidt that grocer Et7e yon artAUTO
2 Imitation.

Tliero in not li

S CEUURATEn 'V tion

vwwd&k
Jtiwj!&&y

t'

hlth drains
ambi

nnd endur
ance llko Ma
lurlii, rover and
A cue.

AttA Htomacli miters

MSMyrK'W ha nonr f,llud
-- W6&JWi&rJZa4iy'

STOMACH

EYTE$

ilontetter'H

to euro the worst
cnscfJ. IhlstMn
fait-n- ot ex

tjp perl incut, Try

passed upon matters pertaining to the
society.

Camp No. 333, P. O. S. of A., will run
an excursion to Harvey's lake on Wed-
nesday, Aug. 'J.

A special meeting of Enterprise
lodge, Xo. in, L. K. of will be held
on Monday evening.

Tho Cupoue Colliery Mine Acciden-
tal fund will run an excursion to Moun-
tain patk, June 24

Branch Xo. IB, Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians, will their newly elect-
ed oiricers nt their meeting tomorrow
afternoon.

Rev. T Valentino Evans, D. of
South Wales, will the pulpit of
the Plrst Welsh Baptist chuich tomor-
row morning evening.

The pupils in Miss Lees' room and
Mlsa Xlchols' room, In No. 10 school,
will picnic at Xay Aug park this af-
ternoon.

PRRSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mlts Gw entile Thomas, of

Main avenue, is in Philadelphia, at-
tending the exercises at one
of the colleges

Mrs. T. J Collins and son, of San
are the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. B. Morgan, of South Main ave-
nue.

Douglas Ward, of Xorth Sumner
has teturned from Patcrson, N. J.

Benjamin F. Cntpenter, of Blooms-bur- g,

is visiting his grandmother, Mrs.
H. M Fellows, of Tenth street.

Evan R. Williams, a student at
MnrUtta, college, has returned to
Ills home for the hummer vacation.

Fred K. Jones, press agent of the
New York theater. Is visiting pat-
ents on Jackson street.

Mrs. A Ullain Frlnk, of Washburn
street, Is critically ill.

Pea Coal Delivered, 51.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, Cedar 'Phone 66S3.

SOUTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Electric Athletic Club Picnic and
Games Today Miss Berghauser

Entei tains New Pirm Orga-
nizedOther Items.

Tho seventh annual und games
of the Uleitrlc SoclU and Athletic club
will be held at Park this after-
noon and evening.

Tho energetic lommltteo of manage-
ment has anvuifid an excellent

for the dav. Nearly nil tho local
nthlotes huve lulhturcd to enter tho
many sporting contests.

Tho Scranton Athletic club and tho
Klectrlc club will contest for supremjey
at a tug-of-w- contest at 70 o'clock to-

night.

MISS BI3RGIIAUSER ENTERTAINS.
Miss Lena B rgh uier entertained a

number of Wednesday evening at
her home on Elm street.

The affair was veil enJoable, cards,
music, d incing and refit shments belli.;
the feitures of the oveniliff

Mlhs Itcighsiuser s guests were Misses
Lizzie Horbaeh Lllllo Knoll, LouKo Blat-t- i

1 . Lent, Annie mid Mamo IJctghiUbtr,
Messrs l'crcv Bennett, Milton Moor,
Hum Costtc, Letter Young und Charles
Hcrghaii'-ci- .

Y W. C. A. NOTES.
The club assembled In lCMilai

at tin rooms of the Young Wo-

men's Christian association on Ced ir ave-nu- e

1st night. After completing the
routine buincss of the meeting a social
hcvsloii hfld Miss Anna Viin Nort.

nights ago, and $M in money a of the
of 'Igirs stolon. .tenstlng talk on amitciit

A service will he in tho ixhlblttd seveial views takin bv h.. tt Young Worn Christian nssneiation Refreshments
ecru and rooms tomonow nttemoon at ";n

The will be In tnirge ,t" ....
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ill the gospel meet
uftcinoon at 3 Ij at tho

rooms. This bo the meeting
Nort will conduct pi lor to hci

on hei meiitcd and much nteded
vacation A Mitheilng
tin spacious room is looked for tonioi-to-

Miss Van Bible diss have
an outing at Nnv Aug puk An
int resting piogiammo has bun auangtd
lor the occasion

Councilman Clinks NcuK
of thi Eleventh John C
Schunk havo entered a p irtneislilp to

the work of nn inccndlnty. and thatlcirry on the business of flour, feed and
to

last

the
soi the

the

the

will

choii

tlon

list

cents

&
llko

your

A.,

K.,

O,

his

1914 ave.

wero

hold

will last
Ml-- s Van
going

which will ciowd

Noil's will
today

waul, and

li.iv nt in Cidai uveuut Tho new firm,
both numbers being widely known on
this hlcb, will commence business Mon-
day next

NEWS ITEMS AND PERSONALS.
The Ladles' Aid society of tho Cedir

avenue Mi thodlst Episcopal church will
conduct nn lee cream nnd cake social at
the eliuich parlots Tucsdai night

Mrs. rrcd S WIrth nnd children, of
Pituton lvenue, will leive Monday for
a thtee weeks' visit tit Harvevs Ikc

Miss Paulina Ilerbster, of Alder street,
teturned cstrdnv from New York iltj,
where sin had been to see her counsln
still for hn home In Giimun:'.

Miss Carrie Sailer, of Cedar avenue.
has leturned from a visit at Schenec-
tady, N. Y

A ilauemter was bom to Mr. and Mrs
William Klee. of Urook street. yestrdiiv

M. J Foley, the Cedar avenue hotel-mii-

has leturned fiom Harrlsburg,
where he attended thu Demociutlc con-
vention.

MOSCOW.

Tho Misses Uiaco ttovven and Mary
DePiiBh returned homo fiom Scranton.
Wcdnesdaj, after spending several
das with friends theie.

Mis. Wesley lllesecker, of Scranton,
visited her sister, Mrs. Mary Blesecker.
Thuisduy.

The Misses Sue and Cordelia PIe
are spendliiK the summer at I.ako Dona-p- al

te.
Mrs. Babcock, of Holllstervllle, has

moved Into tho houso of S. S. Yeuijer.
on Coopci stieet.

Lawyer Taylor and family, of Scran-
ton, aie occupying the house of Miss
Sue Pylo for tho summer.

Miss Uuela mown left for Strouds-hur- g

yesterday, vvhero she will Bend
seveial weeks.

The Women's Christian Tempeiance
union held a qulltlm; at their rooms on
Thursday.

Children's day exercises will ho held
In the Methodist episcopal church Sun-
day at 10 no a. in.

Miss JCatle Dennis la spending tho
summer at Plymouth.

k, )- -

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

CITIZENS BAND WILL GIVE A
CONCERT TONIGHT.

Programmo to Bo Rendered De-

lightful Surprise Party Tendered
Harry Danvers Last Night Two
Accidents at tho Manvllle Mines.
Trank Kcrilgau, of Keyser Avo-nu- e,

Injured Charles Coylo Com-

pletely Burrled in Coal John B.
Owens a Candidate for Alderman.

The Citizens' band will give nn open
nlr concert on tho square this evening.
The band Is a musical orgnnbatlon of
which tho people of this end are justly
proud. The concert will begin at 8
o'clock promptly nnd is a gentle re-
minder of tho ginnd excursion which
they will run to Mountain Patk, Aug.
12.

Following is the programme which
will be rendered:
March, "St. John's Commandery,"

O. 11. Pntrar
Selection, "Gems of Cambria" Round
Selection, "Haunted House."
Overture, "Bspuussce dAtnoui."
March, "Cotton Blossoms "
March, "Jlallelujih Chorus."
Twostcp, "Snow Ball Club."

C. J. Rockwell
"Star Spangled Banner."

The conductor will
Ctutnp.

be Professor G.

PLEASANT SURPRISH PARTY.
A delightful surprise party was ten-

dered Mr. Harry Danvers by his friends
Friday evening at his home on Wayno
avenue The singing and music was
excellent and enjoyed very much by all
piesent At an early hour icfiesh-mont- s

were servtd, after which the
guests took their depaiture, having

a pleasant evening.
Those present vveie Misses Besslo

and Jennie Williams, Annie Dltzeler,
Annie Morris, Lily Danvers, Besslo and
Gusslo Cohen, Mazle Meyers, Ethel
Matthews, Catherine and Hannah
Beale, Helen Roderick, Lillian Morris,
Messrs Robert Thomas, David Games,
Robert Price, Joseph Cohen, Carl An-

derson, Fred and AVIUIe Robinson

ACCIDENTS AT THE MARVINE.
Fank Keirlgan, of Kcvser avenue,

was painfully injured jesterday at the
mine

He lit a squib in a charged hole and
11 filed before he could retieat far
enough, tho Hying coal cutting and
biulsing him severely.

Charles Coyle, of Green Ridge , was
severely Injuied vesterday at the Mar-vin- e

mine He is employed as a miner
and was barring down the toil coal
when It fell and completely buried him

He was liberated bv fellow work-
men and conveyed to his home In the
mine ambulance.

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.
Rev. It. J. Reese, of Amot, will

preach tomoirow morning and even-
ing in the Puiltan Congregational
church, West Maiket street. The
church has newly been handsomely
remodelled inside. It is expected a
laige congregation will nttend tomor-
row, for their has been no church held
for two weeks.

The auxiliary choir of the Providence
Presbyterian church will have a re-

hearsal this afternoon In the Sunday
school room at S o'clock. Professor
C F Whltleinoie. clion master of that
church, will be present.

John B. Owens, of the Second ward,
at the reepjest of his many friends
w ishes to pi. ice his name before the
citizens of said waid as a candidate
for the oince of alderman.

On Monday evening the Knights of
tho Golden Eagle, Castle 149, will elect
ofllceirt for the ensuing vear. After the
business meeting a social will bo held,
at which all the members are icquested
to be piesent.

All members of the Young Men's In-

stitute aie icquested to meet at John
Bovle O'Reilly council rooms tomorrov
at 2 o'clock for the purpose of meeting
Supieme Piesldent F. J. Klerce, of San
Fianclsco, California.

The Ladles' Home Mlsslonaiy society
of the Providence Presbyterian church
met visteiday afternoon with Mis.
George Wilder

The North End Dancing class w ill
hold ,i social Wednesday evening in
O'Malley's hall.

PKHSONAL NOTHS
Stanlej Sllkman, of Puffalo, Is at his

home on North Main avenue.
Mr. Charles Henwood and son were

at F.ietorvvllle yesterday and attended
the online moment exercises nt the
Keystone academy.

Mrs David Savage, of Pl mouth. Is
the guest of her son, Mi. Thomas K
Savatje, of Hast Market street

Nelson Cilllesple, of New York citv.
Is visiting his sister, Miss Annie Gilles-
pie, of Oak stteet.

The Misses Margaret and Mellnda
McOovern, of liilek avenue, have re-

turned from a visit with friends In
Philadelphia.

Miss Maine Kelly and Miss Kate Ly-not- t,

of West Market street, teturned
yesterday from a visit with telatlves in
Caibotid.tle.

The Misses Theresa and Lizzie
Thayne. of Margaret avenue, have left
for Long Island to spend the summer

Mrs Titus Davis, of Wairen street.
Is visiting her son, Marlon Davis, of
Uoston.

IMward Lewis and John Davis re-

turned fiom the convention of the Con-
gregational church, held at Mt. Carmel,
jesteid.iy.

Alexander Campbell, of Nantlcoke
was a visitor In town jesterday. ,

ST. CECILIA GRADUATES.

Names of the Young People Who
Will Receivo Diplomas.

The closing of St. Cecelia's academy
on Wvomlng avenue will be private
this yeui The names of the graduates
are

Academic" depattment Mary llar- -
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PILLS

Cure Pain in ths
Stomach and Distress

After Eating.
10 cents and 25 cents Druggists

FRANCES WILLARD HOSPITAL.

USES PE-RU-- FOR CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

,w&srr
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TI10 Frances Wlllrtril Hospital, Clilcaso, III.

Miss Georglana Dean was for thice
yeais mlsslonaiy In Liberia under the
M. 13. Church from the training school
in Chicago. After her return she stud-
ied nursing, graduating from tho pres-
ent Frances E. Wlllard National Tem-
perance Hospital of Chlcngo. She Is an
enthusiastic friend of n, as Is
evident from the following letter:

Chicago, 111., Jan. 20, 1890.

Pe-ru-- Drug M'f'g Co., Columbus. O
Gentlemen You will be glad to know

of the happy results obtained from tho
use of Pe-ru-- among the patients
under my care whenever prescribed by

fffi?

physician.
lemaikable cuies cases

catarrh

Georglana
catarrhal

Coated tongue, pain feel-
ing belching

head, headache, de-

spondent pal-
pitation heart

bowels.
book wiltten

Haitman.entltled
Address Hartman, Columbus,
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Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.

Shirt waists for Saturday sale
Great assortments today, particularly on acconnt of many

new arrivals. When you are offered shirt waists at every pos-
sible price from the highest to the lowest, and instance
a gaiment that you cannot get as good lor the same money in
any other store, vou will likely understand why we do such an
immense shirt waist business.

There are plain percale waists at 25c
and embroidery trimmed waists at.... 45c

White and colored lawn waists at 75c
Fancy tucked and trimmed waists ut 98c

Vhite lawn, colored lawn, fancy pique and striped ging-
ham waists some tucked all others with lace effect
yokes told the greatest assortment - j. -rv

in the city prices are from l.O LO tiOU
Fancy silk waists All that now remains of an immense

lot reduced from $, $4 and some good
styles on hand still, not all while they last 1 .SO

Confectionery sale on Saturday
Chocolates Today Saturday about five hundred

pounds of very fine chocolate creams, the equal of any this
city at twenty a at a special low price
for one day only per pound 1 lC

1000 half pound assoi ted chocolates and bon Q
bons at a special price oC

1000 pound assorted chocolates and bon
bons also at a special price 1 OC

P. D. corsets at half
such prices were ever quoted on any cot set of a stvle

or standard equalling the "P. D." the finest French on
the today. While they last-Re- gular

$1.75 "P. D." Corsets, No. 530 98c
Regular P3.50 "P. D." Corsets, No, Si. 19

Regular $4.50 "P. D." Corsets, No. 97 $1.98

Wa'a'a 'a'a AX

g.net Purke. Lotette Genevlevo Cat
fiey, Mabel Dorothv Doran, Josephine
Paula Leonard, Anna Louise McLaugh-
lin, Kntherine llllzabeth Hoc he

Commercial department, stenogin-phy- ,
Adelaide Ploience Hi own, Mary

(ienvleve Caw ley, Katheilne Veronk.i
LnnK Emma Glnley, Honota
Alphonsus Glynn. Mat Antoinette
Hughes, --Mary Edwntd Kane, Grate
Hainaba Kenny. Helen Lllzabeth
Nolan. Lillian Marie Sullivan, John
Joseph Dawson, Petei Paul Lynn,
book-keepin- g. Joseph Pntilik O'Don-ne- ll

STEAMERS WILL BE REPAIRED.

Piovlsions 13 Made by the Tiro De-

partment Committee.
The Joint tire department committee

of councils met last night and took
Meps to repair the Pranklln, General
Phlnney and Crystal steamers.

bundled dollars was appro-ptlate- d

by the estimates committee for
the lepnlr of the Pranklln and Phln-
ney englnis Another $100 will provide
for the repairs of all three englnis,
and It Is pioposed to intiodute- - an
oidiimnce setting aside this umount
from the Item tor the i epulis of appar-
atus for this special purpose.

MONTROSE.

Miss Ile.itrice Mll'lkcn, of Gibson, litis
been visiting at II. V. Mauzer's for tho
past week.

Chailes Cox, of Scranton, son of tho
late William L. Cox, is visiting in
Muntros

Miss r.tnny Jessup, of Scranton, Is
nmong tho city boaiders at Mrs. Will-

iam CllV'fl
Henry Pordham Is building cottage

at Elk lake
The annual reception held at tho

Young Men's Christian association Trl-d- n

evening was largely attended and
enjoyed by all.

Tho funeial of W. L. Cox was held
Thursday afternoon at 3.30 and was
lurgely nttended.

Aitlst Smllllo and family havo
to their old summer home In

Monti use.
William Ardeu, of Ovid. N. Y Is

doing business in town.
The summer Normal school, which hus

SSut

the I have seen some very
of of very ob-

stinate of the stomach, vvhero
Pe-ru-- was the only medicine used.

consider it a reliable medicine,
Dean.

Tho symptoms of dyspepsia
aie: or heavy

In the stomach, of gas,
dizzy sometimes

feelings, loss of appetite,
of the and irregularity

of the
Send for a free by Dr.

"Health and Beauty."
Dr. O.

.n

ineveiy

Pleated

over,
all a

$4.75 very
but sizes

only,
in

cents pound

boxes

boxes

No
corset

market

24S

Klleen

r.lght

been sislon five will
close todiy has been success

Mls Sai Hidden, Seianton,
lends Sprlngvllle

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion bill team this pl.nv plavs with
the ractoiiville team today

Thomiih ugul died,
teiday lionn ilinghtci Mrs.
John Hegan, K.illroid avenue,
l'unci Sund afti riioou clock
llolv Cross church Inttrmeiit will
made tho Dunmore Catholic cemetery

ca;
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Boars tho
Signature

tls.5a

OBITUARY.

Always Bought

W&&A

MAKE PERFECT MEN

"cm$

IIPMl DanolSur
Lonttfi joviana tmuiuonioirtatortd

worilriufof NtrToni HfMlllTr
JfTl'l AHLETM promn

tnorj
lndirrttlcnorictoflmnftrt tnlDotnT lottery

upttiv pyittm bloom
thttkiAuJIuitr 4fyounf
Ouc boirenfwiui AJfl

WfcCJnipHwifuiianif-cdfureYTTTryo- mooej
fwndf currleJ pocket

rtKMHirC

Sold Scranton, Matthews
Bros and McGurrah Tnonus, druinri3ts.

aADE ME A MAM
AJA?: TABLUTS rOSlTlvrliY CURB

jkrrvouM Falling Mtm
2ttl Of7.ltnpolonc7,nipiiin9i,oio otuitii

.VI AUum other IndU
imL crcUoni, Xhcu qutrhla and turtle17 rpfctoro UaUtJ oidoriounff.a&il

tUrLi.n-'rtu(I- r tnarmt.fii,Ctrrevent Imoitr Contuiapttou
ituan Ibelru) thowi io.meJlc.ta ImprovtH
J39ut&ai etflMta UilR trluaronU ether
clit h&vliio (ha tcrinul 'labltlt.
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7 or 1 I cents tiBtl
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Tn.
They

roxlthiiUiaudiauilftulcarOTOU. Waalvaapo.
tliaurutanfruaruittAa tonfict o. ruro CftnTC lu
arhcawoor refunllho tnony I'rlixiOUU lyirr
ackaLot or tta rkJ (full tratiaont for C2W, bj
null, in plain wraprvr, upon reeutptor rrloa.iircuiar
. A AX RBA1UDY CO., cii.V'i.t'- -
Tor sale in Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthew

Bros, and II. C. Bandertcn, drugglata.


